# Job 23 Resources

## JOB RESOURCES
Commentaries, Sermons, Illustrations, Devotionals

Click chart to enlarge  
Chart from Jensen’s Survey of the NT - used by permission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job 1-3</th>
<th>Job 4-37</th>
<th>Job 38-42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PROLOGUE:** **SITUATION**  
| Prose | **DIALOGUE:** **SEARCH**  
| Poetry | **EPILOGUE:** **SOLUTION**  
| Prose | |
| Conflict | Debate | Repentance |
| Dilemma of Job | Debate of Job | Deliverance of Job |
| Disasters of Job | Dialogues with Job | Deliverance of Job |
| A Great Man  
A Great Examination | A Great Discussion | A Great Revelation  
A Great Vindication |
| Controversy Between Jehovah & Satan  
(Satan & the Saint) | Controversy Between Job & Three Friends  
Cycle 1  
Eliphaz & Job (4-7)  
Bildad & Job (8-10)  
Zophar & Job (11-14)  
Cycle 2  
Eliphaz & Job (15-17)  
Bildad & Job (18-19)  
Zophar & Job (20-21)  
Cycle 3  
Eliphaz & Job (22-24)  
Bildad & Job (25-31)  
Elihu & Job (32-37)  
<p>| Communication Between Jehovah &amp; Job |
| Dialogue in Heaven | Dialogue on Earth | Dialogue Between Heaven &amp; Earth |
| Job Tested &amp; Despairing | Job Counseled | Job Approved |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Onset of Suffering</th>
<th>The Reality of Suffering</th>
<th>The Final Word from God</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Challenge of Satan: 1-2</td>
<td>Judgments of Men</td>
<td>Voice of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint of Job: 3</td>
<td>Takes Place: Land of Uz (North Arabia)</td>
<td>Takes Place: Heaven &amp; Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takes Place: Heaven &amp; Earth</td>
<td>Takes Place: Land of Uz (North Arabia)</td>
<td>Takes Place: Heaven &amp; Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author Unknown</td>
<td>Author Unknown</td>
<td>Author Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The problem of Pain
The Blessing Through Suffering

**OUTLINE OF JOB - Meredith Kline The Wycliffe Bible Commentary**


*Job's wisdom described. Job 1:1-5*

*Job's wisdom denied and displayed. Job 1:6-2:10.*

The enmity of Satan. Job 1:6-12.

**II. Complaint: The way of wisdom lost. Job 2:11-3:26.**

The impatience of Job. Job 3:1-26

**III. Judgment: The way of wisdom darkened and illuminated. Job 4:1-41:34.**


The voice of God. Job 38:1-41:34.

Job's submission. Job 40:3-5.
The divine challenge renewed. Job 40:6-41:34.


Job's wisdom vindicated. Job 42:7-9
Job's wisdom blessed. Job 42:10-17

Key Words (NAS):

Almighty (31x), curse (10x), cry, cries (20x/18v), wicked (34x), sin (25x/23v), iniquity (21x), transgression (9x), sons of God (3x), Satan (14x/11v), how? (25x/24v), why? (22x/19v), perfect (3x), blameless (4x), righteous (12x). right (18x), righteousness (8x), just (4x), wisdom (21x/20v)

W F ADENEY

- Job 23:11-12 A Faithful Life

DON ANDERSON

- Job Notes - Q & A Format

ALBERT BARNES

- Job 23:10 Commentary

BIBLE.ORG
- Job 23 Notes, etc

BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATOR
- Job 23 Notes, etc

A B DAVIDSON
- Job 23 Cambridge Bible Commentary

RICH CATHERS
- Job 22-24 Sermon Notes

ADAM CLARKE
- Job 23 Commentary

THOMAS CONSTABLE
- Job - Expository Notes

F C COOK
- Job 23 Commentary - Speaker's Bible Commentary

FRANZ DELITZSCH
- Job 23 Commentary

SAMUEL DRIVER
- Job 23 Commentary

JOHN DUMMELOW
- Job 23 Commentary

EASY ENGLISH
- Job, a servant of God - Commentary

EXPLORE THE BIBLE
- Job 22:1-28:28 Look to God for Wisdom
Paul Kretzmann

- Job 23 Commentary

Lange's Commentary

- Job 23 Commentary

Stanley Leathes

- Job 23 Commentary

J Vernon McGee

- Job 23:1-17 Thru the Bible Mp3 (Job -103 Individual Tracks)

F B Meyer

- Job 23 Devotional

G Campbell Morgan

- Job 23-24 Job's Answer

Robert Morgan

- Job 1, 2, 13, 19 & 23 I'm Going to Trust God Anyway

Robert Neighbour

- Job 23 Commentary

James Nisbet

- Job 23:10 Commentary

Our Daily Bread

- Job 23 Search For God

Joseph Parker
Job 23 Job's Review of the Controversy

JOHN PIPER

- Job- When the Righteous Suffer, Part 1
- Job- When the Righteous Suffer, Part 2
- Job- When the Righteous Suffer, Q & A

MATTHEW POOLE

- Job 23 Commentary

WIL POUNDS

- Job - Introduction

RAY PRITCHARD

- Job 23:10 If God is Good, Why Do I Hurt

PULPIT COMMENTARY

- Job 23 Exposition
- Job 23:8-12 Homily
- Job 23:8,9 The Unseen God
- Job 23:8,9 A Faithful Life

RADIO BIBLE CLASS

- Knowing God Through Job - 32 pp booklet - nice summary
- Why Would A Good God Allow Suffering

CHARLES SIMEON

- Job 23:10 The Upright Person's Comfort Under Afflictions

CHUCK SMITH

- Job 23:12 The Value of God's Word - select "Sermon Notes" then Job

C H SPURGEON

- Job 23:3 Longing to Find God
- Job 23:3 Anxious Enquirer
- Job 23:3-4 Order and Arguments in Prayer
- Job 23:6 The Question of Fear and the Answer of Faith
- Job 23:8-10 Believers Tested by Trials
- Job 23:10 Whither Goest Thou
- Job 23:10 Pure Gold
- Job 23:11-12 Fair Portrait of a Saint
- Job 23 Expositions

RAY STEDMAN

- Job 20-26 Why Doesn't God Intervene?
- Job 23 Expository Studies

JOE TEMPLE

- Job 22-26 Exercising The Faith

JOHN TRAPP

- Job 23 Commentary

ROBERT WATSON

- Job 23 Commentary

DANIEL WHEDON

- Job 23 Commentary